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ABSTRACT
In thjs paper, the CFD package Ranpant was used to

pr€djct the fluid flow around a NACA 0012 airfoil numed-
caily ai varying heiShts above the Sround and ai varyinS
angles of attack. These results were then conpared with
experimental values oflift coef6cient and pressure coeffi-
cient on ihe airfoil surface. Only positive angles of aitack
(with the exception of-4 degrees) were iegaided ofpracti-
cal int€rest in fli8ht and therefore simulated.

ll hd' been found a good agreement with the e\penmen-
tal data until a value of 0.5 for the ground distance/ai oil
chord ratio. The quality of the obtained prediction is lower
for valu€sbelow 0.5, but in most aeionautical appli€ations
we seldom have airfoil / ground dista nces below this valu e.

INTRODUCTION
Ground effecthasbeen obsefled since the first decade of

this century, but it is still challentint to tather information
on specific cases. The aim ofthis siudy was io simulaie the
effectsofihe groundon an airfoil flln8inclose proximiiy
to it, a situation which cettainlyoccuis during the landing
phase of sailplanes.

Cround eff€cts are an incr€ase in lift coeffici€nt for a
given draS coefficient compared to free stream values. In
fn.l downwn.h \elocilie>,rre derrea>ed Bhen J Brng F
operaiing close io the $ound, as it is a solid boundary to
which the normal component of v€lociiy must vanish.
Three software packages were used:

PTeBFC - a CAD style geometry setupi
Tcrid - a mesh Seneration packagei
Rampant - a num€rical solver.

Allthree packageswere developedbyFlu€nt Inc. andare
theiefore desiSned to interact with one another. The geom-
etry and experimental values were iaken from Ref er€nce 1.
PROBLEM DESCRIPTION

The study used a NACA 0012 airfoil with a chord lendh
of 0.1 m. The airfoil was placed at sevenl distances from
the ground (FiSxre 1) as follows:
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h/c values 1, 0.7s, 0.s0, 0.35, 0.25, 0.15
and at varying an8les of attack as foiloils:

angles of aitack (deg) -4,0,3,4,5,6,a
Only one negaiive value was investigated as it is very

unlikely that, in a real life situation, an ajrfoii would be
flyingat a negative anSle of attack this close io the gound.
Each confiBrration was calculated at a Reynolds number
of 220000 and at a Mach number of 0.1, according io the
experimental daia (Referenc€ 1).

The basic unstructured trjangular mesh used for the
computations is shown in Figrre 2. In PTeBFC 200 nodes
were placed evenlvabout ihe airfoi1,300alonB ihe surface
simlrlating the Bround and 25.rlon8 each of the boundary
edges. The "smooth nodes" cornnrancl was then used for
the weithtinS of the densit)' of the nodes. On ihe airfoil
there was a weithting of3.5 to 1 from the leadint edte to
the trailing edge. A weithiing factor Sreater than one
causesthe nodestobepulled iowards an end, while a value
lessthanone pushesthem ai{ay. On the ground there was
a weithtinS of 30 to 0.1 hom ihe point directly below the
airfoil to the outei edge of the area. Th€ profile was rotated
about thepointat40% ofthe chordline usingihe "rotation"
command in order to set a ceriain $ven angle of attack
prior to generatinS the mesh.

Theboundaryzonetypes (FiBure 3) in Rampant were set
as "wall" for the profile and the ground, while "pressure-
far-field" was used to model the free stream flow at in6n-
ity.
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PERFORMING COMPUTATIONS
The inviscid model was used, in which Rampant solv€s

the Euler equations. Multigid levels were initially set at
the default values. Multigid is a technique used to accel-

erate convergence by approximaiint the solution on suc-
cessively coarser grid levels. Althouth the iteration takes
longer. it enables the flow informaiion to propatate more
quicklywith each iteration, thus savint in compuiaiional
effort. The higher the multigrid levels are, the quicker
convertence is reached, however the more unstable the
solver. For small values ofh/c ai large angles of attack the
multigrid leveis had to be decreased. The solution was
considered converted when the residua I reduction was of
the oder of ma$itude of 10-4.

The turbulent model was experienced with, but results
were not promisint and convergence difficult to achieve:
themultitridlevels had tobe altered atcriiical stages inthe
calculations or unstable oscillations of the residuals oc-

curred. Eveniually ef{orts were devoted to the use of ihe
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F]CURE 10.

inviscid modei only.
RESULTS

The numerically predicted lift co€fficjents obtain€d us-
in8 Rampant ar€ compared with ihe experimental ones in
Figures 4, 5,5. For an8les of attack less ihan 8 degre€s the
Rarnpani pr€dictions compare favorably with the experi
mental data down io an h/c vaiue ot0.5. For larger antles
ofattack, as the stall is approached, the Rarnpant inviscid
modelbecomes inadequate. In addition, forh/cvaluesless
than 0.t the Rarnpant predictions do not correspond s'ell
wiih the experimental ones/ pafiicularly at negative and
zero angles of aitack.

FiSures from 7 to 12 show th€ comparjson betwe€n ihe
experimenial results and the predicted pressure coeffi-
cients. Only a selection ofanSles of attack C4,4,6 degrees)
and hejghis is shown, however they show the trends that
developed where viscous effects were assumed tobe neg-
ligible. A$eement with experimenial valu€s got worse as
h/c decreased but conversely tot better as the angle of
attack increased. The Faphs also show that the pressure
distribution on the lower surface of the airfoil was aiways
more affeci€d than the upper surface no nratier what the
antle ofattack, which is a trcnd observed experim€ntally.
CONCLUSION

The CFD packaSeRampanti{as used io simulate $ound

F]CURE 12.

effeci on a NACA 0012 prolile at various anglcs of attack
and distancesirom ihe groun.1. Thc resuits $,€r€ compnred
with expernnental data and showed that Rampant mo.t
eled the ground effeci lrell doren b an h/. \alue of U.5.-Ihiswasshowninboth thepressur€co.fiicieniand ihelift
coefficient graphs.

As h/c decrcases below a ! alu€ of (1.5 the qualitv of ihe
obtained predjction is low€r and ai zrro and n€gati\e
antles of attack the lifi and pressur€.ocfficicnts nre ex,
iremely lar8e. However, in nlost aeronau iica I a pplica tions
weseidomhaveairfoil/grounddisiancesb!'lorv lhis\alu€,
consequentlv prediciions likethos€ presenied in this pap€r
ma), well be valuable in reference to the high aspect ratio
wings employed on sailplan€s.
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